
Petersburg Cumberland Presbyterian Church  ”Didn’t Do”     11-13-16 

CTW: Isaiah 53         Reading: Romans 12 

AGD: I’ve mentioned before my fear of being chided by God for what I didn’t do. 

 

Romans 12 

Mercies of God—all the ways and means God has brought us back to God 

Our response—worship God by how you live 

Changed lives—non-conforming, transformed minds, live it out 

Grace—we’ve all been given it. It is on the basis of grace that we have a measure of faith to be exercised in 
service/response to God. Do your gift! 

• Don’t want to say what we didn’t do. “I know you said give but I was afraid there wouldn’t be enough.” 
• “I know you said “Go” but I didn’t think I could make it.” 
• Forgive 

 

Here comes a list of other things we don’t want to say we didn’t do 

• Love without hypocrisy 
• Abhor evil 
• Cling to good 
• Be devoted in brotherly love 
• Show honor (missing!) 
• Be active, fervent in serving 
• Rejoice in hop 
• Preserver in tribulation 
• Be devoted to prayer 

[take a breath. Labor pain machine joke. We are part way through. Don’t give up now.] 

• Contribute to the needs of the saints 
• Practice hospitality 
• Bless those who persecute you (how appropriate these days). Bless don’t curse! 
• Share rejoicing and suffering with others. 
• Accept and respect others (don’t be prejudiced). Instead be humble 
• Never pay back evil to anyone 
• Respect rules of common decency 
• Be at peace (as far as it depends on you) 
• Never take revenge. Leave it for God. Instead be good. 
• Do not be overcome by evil, but overcome evil with good. 

Faith is always action 

You can’t discover God’s grace for what you don’t do. I send people home to do something different—fear, 
feelings, ask—many come back not having done it and still convinced it doesn’t work. 

• If you want to sin you are on your own. If you want to grace then you have to live for God. 

 



CLOSE 

I’m no longer afraid of hearing God chide me for what I didn’t do: 

1) I’ve been all in for as long as I can remember and I’m still all in (not perfect but not reserved) 

2) I’ve come to know the truth that good deeds are the result of salvation not the cause 

3) I’ve realized that doing comes out of being. So, I focus on being in right relationship with God.  

4) These things are things you can’t make yourself do. (Pharisees) These things grow out of grace. 

 

There is a lot we haven’t done but in this message about not doing, we should consider some of the things 
God didn’t do. 

God didn’t destroy us for our sins nor did God leave us to die in our sins. 

• God didn’t wipe the blood from His Son’s face when that crown of thorns was pressed into is scalp. 
• God didn’t stop Jesus from climbing that hill. God didn’t remove the cross from His back. 
• God didn’t pull the nails from His Beloveds hands and feet 

It is not that the Father didn’t love the Son. It’s that God loved us too. If God was willing to do that for me. If 
God loved me enough to die to redeem them then there is nothing, absolutely nothing that I want to say that 
I didn’t do for Him. 


